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Abstract

Thedynam icsoftransientdisordered vortex statesin Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ � was

m agneto-optically traced in three experim ents: (i) during continuous injec-

tion oftransientvortex stateswhile ram ping up the externalm agnetic �eld,

(ii) during annealing ofinjected transient states while keeping the external

�eld constant,and (iii)duringannealing oftransient’supercooled’disordered

states while ram ping down the external�eld. The results revealfront-like

propagation (experim enti)orretreat(experim entsiiand iii)ofthetransient

vortex states,atarategoverned by therateofchangeoftheexternal�eld,the

annealing tim e� ofthetransientstatesand thecreep rate.Theexperim ental

resultsaretheoretically analyzed in term sofcom petition between generation

and annealing oftransientdisordered vortex states.Extraction oftheanneal-

ing tim e � from the above three experim ents,yields the sam e results for �

asa function oftheinduction,B ,and tem peratureT.K nowledge of�(B ;T)

allowsforcorrectdeterm ination ofthe therm odynam icorder-disordervortex

phasetransition line.
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Thenatureofthedisorder-driven solid-solid vortex phasetransition in high tem perature

superconductors has been an intriguing issue in physics ofthe vortex m atter [1]. Recent

studies have shown thatpropercharacterization ofthis transition m ust take into account

e� ectsoftransientdisordered vortex states(TDVS)[2{13]. These transientstatesare in-

evitably created by injection ofvorticesthrough inhom ogeneoussurface barrierswhile the

externalm agnetic � eld increases[2{4,11,14],orby "supercooling" ofthe disordered vortex

phase while the � eld decreases [7,10,11,15]. The existence ofsuch transientstatesisindi-

cated in tim eresolved m agneto-opticalm easurem entsby theappearanceofa sharp change

(’break’)in theslopeoftheinduction pro� les[4,7].W hen theexternal� eld iskeptconstant,

thebreak m oveswith tim e towardsthesam ple edgesorcenter,indicating annealing ofthe

injected orsupercooled TDVS,respectively [4,11,12].

The existence ofTDVS near the disorder-driven vortex phase transition,clari� es sev-

erallong standing puzzles,such as the apparent increase ofthe transition induction with

tim e [8,9,11{13],the apparent term ination ofthe transition line below a certain tem per-

ature [11,12,19,22],yet the appearance ofthe transition over a longertim e [11{13,19{22],

and sm earing ofthe � rst order nature ofthe transition [2,3]. Although som e aspects of

theTDVS have been analyzed [23,24],so farno com prehensive analysisofthedynam icsof

TDVS,and itsin uence on the m easured transition,hasyetbeen reported. Atthe exper-

im entalfront,research e� ortshave been m ainly directed towardselim inating the transient

e� ects,e.g.by utilizing theCorbino disk con� guration in transportm easurem ents[2,3]and

the vortex dithering technique in m agnetic m easurem ents[17]. These sophisticated exper-

im ents successfully uncovered the underlying therm odynam ic order-disorder vortex phase

transition.In thiswork weinvestigate,both experim entally and theoretically,thedynam ics

ofthetransientdisordered vortex states,and utilizethisknowledgetoextractthetherm ody-

nam icorder-disordervortex phasetransition line.W epresentcom prehensive tim eresolved

m agneto-opticalm easurem ents in Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ � (BSCCO),dem onstrating continuous

injection oftransient vortex states while ram ping up the externalm agnetic � eld,anneal-

ing ofinjected transientstateswhile keeping the external� eld constant,and annealing of

transient’supercooled’disordered stateswhileram ping down theexternal� eld.In allthese

experim entstheTDVS exhibitfront-likepropagation,orretreat,with a velocity depending

on the rate ofchange ofthe external� eld,the creep rate and the annealing tim e � ofthe

transient states. The dynam ic behavior ofthe front is quantitatively analyzed in term s

ofcom petition between two m echanism s,nam ely generation and annealing ofTDVS.This

analysisenablesextraction oftheannealing tim e�,characterizing theTDVS,asa function

oftheinduction B and tem peratureT.W eshow thatknowledgeof�(T;B )enablestheex-

traction ofthetherm odynam icvortex order-disordertransition line,B od(T).Theextracted

B od(T)lineissigni� cantly di� erentfrom theapparenttransition linescom m only m easured

from theonsetofthesecond m agnetization peak,ignoring e� ectsofTDVS.

II.EX P ER IM EN TA L

M easurem entswereperform edona1.55�1.25�0.05m m 3 Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ � singlecrystal

(Tc = 92 K).The crystalwasgrown using the traveling solvent oating zone m ethod [25].
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This crystalwas specially selected for its uniform ity of ux penetration and was checked

by m agneto-opticalim aging before and afteritwas cutinto a rectangle. In the course of

m easurem ents, m agneto optical(M O) snapshots ofthe induction distribution across the

sam ple surface were recorded at tim e intervals oftypically 40 m s,using iron-garnet M O

indicatorwith in-planeanisotropy [26]and a high speed CCD cam era (Ham am atsu C4880-

80).

A .Field Sw eep U p (FSU )

Theprocessofinjection ofTDVS through thesam pleedgesby sweeping up theexternal

� eld,was m agneto-optically recorded at di� erent sweep rates. In these experim ents,the

sam ple was cooled down to the m easuring tem perature in zero � eld, then the external

m agnetic � eld,Hext,was ram ped up at a constant rate between 4 and 1600 G/sec,from

zero to about850 G.W hile the externalm agnetic � eld was ram ped up,snapshots ofthe

induction distribution across the crystalsurface were taken successively at constant � eld

intervals(usually 10 G).

Figure1showstheinduction pro� lesacrossthecrystalwidth deduced from them agneto-

opticalim ages,taken atT = 23 K ,while the external� eld wasram ped up ata rate of53

G/sec. W hen H ext reachesa value ofapproxim ately 430 G,a sharp change in the slope of

thepro� le("break")appearsatBf0 ’ 360 G,indicating coexistence oftwo distinctvortex

states,characterized by high and low persistentcurrentdensities:A high persistentcurrent

state near the sam ple edges and a low persistent current state near the center [4]. The

high persistentcurrentstateisidenti� ed asa TDVS,becauseitdecayswith tim ewhen the

external� eld iskeptconstant(seeSec.IIB below).W hen theexternal� eld iscontinuously

increased,thebreakm ovestowardsthesam plecenter,indicatingpropagationofthetransient

disordered statefrontdeeperinto thesam ple.Atthesam etim e,theinduction atthebreak

increasesm onotonically with a ratedecreasing with tim e.Asshown below (seeSec.IIIA),

these results can be explained in term s ofcom petition between injection and annealing

processes ofTDVS.W hile the rate ofinjection rem ains approxim ately constant,the rate

ofannealing is high for low inductions,and decreases sharply as the induction increases

towardsB od. The � rstappearance ofthe break indicates a stage where the injection rate

startsto overcom e theannealing rate.

Increasing the � eld sweep rate,or decreasing tem perature at a constant sweep rate,

shiftsB f0 downwards,indicating thattheinjection processofTDVS startsto overcom ethe

annealing processatlowerinductions. The e� ectofincreasing sweep rate isdem onstrated

in Figure2,which showstheinduction pro� lesm easured atT = 25K whileram ping up the

external� eld at 4,160,and 800 G/sec. A rate increase from 4 to 160 G/sec,shifts Bf0
down from ~450 to ~400 G.A furtherincrease ofthe rateto 800 G/sec shiftsB f0 down to

~330 G.Thee� ectoftem peratureon Bf0 isdem onstrated in Figure3.Forthesam esweep

rate of160 G/sec,lowering tem perature from 25 K to 23 K ,shifts B f0 down from ~400

G to ~330 G.Astem perature isfurtherlowered to 21 K ,B f0 isshifted down to ~200 G.

Figure4showsthevelocity oftheTDVS frontasafunction oftim efordi� erentsweep rates,

m easured atT = 23 K .Theinitialvelocity ofthefront(the� rstappearing break)iszero.

Itthen accelerates with a decreasing rate,approaching a constantvelocity determ ined by

therateofchangeoftheexternal� eld.
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B .A nnealing at a constant �eld

The annealing processofinjected TDVS wasm agneto-optically recorded while keeping

the externalm agnetic � eld ata constantlevel. Injection ofTDVS throughoutthe sam ple

wasaccom plished by abruptly raising the external� eld to a targetvalue between 140 and

850 G (rise-tim e < 50 m s). Im m ediately after reaching the target value ofthe external

� eld,m agneto-opticalsnapshotsoftheinduction distribution acrossthesam plesurfacewere

recorded attim eintervalsof40 m sfor4 seconds,and 300 m sforadditional26 seconds.

Figure 5 showsthe tim e evolution ofthe induction pro� lesatT= 21 K afterabruptly

increasing theexternal� eld from zero to 465 G.Initially,thepro� lesaresm ooth,withouta

break,indicatingasinglevortexphasethroughoutthesam ple.However,afterapproxim ately

0.5 second,a break appears in the slope ofthe induction pro� les,progressing with tim e

towardsthe sam ple edge. The break,(a typicalone ism arked in the � gure by an arrow),

separatesbetween a high persistentcurrentstatenearthesam pleedgeand a low persistent

currentstatenearthecenter.Thehigh persistentcurrentregion neartheedgeshrinkswith

tim e,and thereforethevortexstatein thisregion isidenti� ed asatransientdisordered state.

Thevortex statein theexpanding,low persistentcurrentregion nearthecenter,isidenti� ed

as the therm odynam ic quasi-ordered phase [4]. The front ofthe growing therm odynam ic

phase m oves initially with a large velocity and decelerates with tim e to zero velocity as

shown in Figure 6,forH ext = 500 and 625 G. Afterreaching zero velocity,the m ovem ent

ofthefrontreversesitsdirection,indicating an end oftheannealing processand beginning

ofinjection ofTDVS into thesam pleinterior.Onewould expect[4]thatthisturning point

isobtained when theinduction atthefrontreachesthevalueofthetherm odynam icvortex

order-disordertransition induction B od.However,thedatashowsthattheannealingprocess

ceasesatan induction of~ 400 G,i.e.below B od = 430 G (seeSection IV).

W eshow below (Section IIIB),thattheorigin ofthisphenom enon isassociated with the

fundam entaldi� culty ofrealizing a ’pure’annealing experim ent;W hiletheexternal� eld is

keptconstant,disordered vortex statesarecontinuously injected through thesam ple edges

via  ux creep. Forinductions wellbelow Bod the annealing rate is m uch larger,thus the

therm odynam icquasi-ordered vortexstatecontinuously grows.However,astheinduction at

thefrontapproachesB od,theannealing ratecontinuously decreasesuntila pointisreached

when therateofinjection ofTDVS dueto ux creep equalstheannealingrate.Atthispoint

in tim ethegrowth ofthetherm odynam ic quasi-ordered phasecom esto an halt.Afterthis

point,the rate ofinjection ofTDVS due to  ux creep becom es largerthan the annealing

rate,and asa resultTDVS areinjected into thesam ple.Thisism anifested by thereverse

m ovem entofthefronttowardsthesam plecenter.

C .Field Sw eep D ow n (FSD )

"Supercooling"ofadisordered vortexphase[7]andannealingofthetransientsupercooled

statewerem agneto-optically traced in � eld sweep down experim ents.In theseexperim ents,

an external� eld of850G wasinitially applied forlong enough tim eto ensureestablishm ent

ofa disordered vortex phase. The � eld wasthen ram ped down to zero ata constantrate

between 4 and 1600 G/sec. W hile the external� eld was ram ped down,snapshots ofthe
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induction distribution across the crystalsurface were taken successively at constant � eld

intervals (usually 10 G).Figure 7 shows the induction pro� les taken at T = 23 K,while

the external� eld wasram ped down ata rate of16 G/sec. Forexternal� eldsbetween 420

and 240 G the pro� lesexhibita break,progressing into the sam ple interiorwith tim e. In

contrastto FSU experim ents,herethebreaksappearatapproxim ately thesam einduction,

B f = 360 G,alm ostindependentofthelocation in thesam ple.Asbefore,thebreaksreveal

coexistenceofaquasi-ordered vortex phase(characterized by low persistentcurrentdensity)

nearthe sam ple edges,and a TDVS (characterized by high persistentcurrentdensity),in

thesam pleinterior.ThevalueofB f isstrongly suppressed by increasing thesweep rateat

constanttem peratureordecreasing tem peratureata constantsweep rate,asdem onstrated

in Figures8 and 9,respectively.Obviously,in theseexperim entsthesourceofthetransient

disordered state cannotbe associated with edge contam ination,as ux doesnotenterthe

sam ple through itsedges.M oreover,the low j quasi-ordered phase appearsnearthe edges

and propagateswith tim e into the sam ple interior. The origin ofthe TDVS israther’su-

percooling’ofthe high-� eld disordered state [7]. Asthe � eld israpidly lowered below the

transition � eld,the initialtherm odynam ically established disordered state is supercooled

to inductionsbelow B od and consequently theapparentsolid-solid transition induction,B f,

shifts below B od. As shown in Figure 8,larger sweep-rates induce ’deeper’supercooling,

shifting B f furtherdown [9].

Figure10 describesthefrontvelocity asa function oftim ein FSD experim entsat23 K,

fordi� erentsweep rates.Forlow sweep rates,thefrontm ovesatan approxim ately constant

velocity,which depends on the rate ofchange ofthe external� eld. Forhigh sweep rates,

thefrontm ovem entaccelerateswith tim e.

III.T H EO R ET IC A L A N A LY SIS

The experim ents described above revealdi� erent dynam ic behaviors ofthe TDVS de-

pending on the type ofexperim ent (FSU,FSD or constant � eld),the rate ofchange of

the external� eld,the induction atthe interface between the TDVS and the quasi-ordered

therm odynam ic phase,tem perature and tim e. In this section we analyze these behaviors

in term s ofa com petition between two fundam entalprocesses: creation and annealing of

TDVS.The param eter that plays a key role in our analysis is the annealing tim e,�,of

the transientdisordered vortex state. In de� ning �,we referto the annealing experim ent

described in Section IIB.W eassum ean initialTDVS throughoutthewholesam ple,created,

e.g. by a step increase ofthe external� eld. The annealing processbeginsatt= 0 with a

nucleation ofa quasi-ordered vortex phase atthe sam ple center,and continues with front

propagation ofthis phase towards the sam ple edges [4]. In order to distinguish between

norm alm agnetic relaxation and the annealing process ofthe TDVS,we assum e that the

disordered and quasi-ordered vortex statesarecharacterized by tim e independenthigh and

low currentdensities,jh and jl,respectively.Such an idealized annealingprocessisschem at-

ically described in Figure 11a.Letus exam ine a location x in the sam ple where att= 0

theinduction isB (x)and thecurrentdensity isjh .Theannealing tim e,�(B ;T),isde� ned

asthe tim e thatittakesforthe currentdensity atx to transform from jh to jl while the

induction atx rem ainsconstantand equalto B [27].Form ally,
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�(B ;T)= tN +

Z
x

d

2

dx

vf
; (1)

where,tN is the nucleation tim e,vf (B ;T) is the front velocity under the conditions of

constantexternal� eld Hext and constantjh and jl;d=2 denotesthe location ofthe sam ple

center,where the therm odynam ic quasi-ordered vortex phase starts to nucleate [23]. Ac-

cording to Eq.1,tN = �(B 0);where B 0 is the induction at the sam ple center. Equation

1 provides insight into the qualitative behavior of�(B ): For low induction B ,far below

the transition induction B od,vf is large [4],resulting in a short annealing tim e �:As B od

isapproached,vf decreasescausing � to increase.In a close vicinity ofB od,vf approaches

zero,and consequently � approachesin� nity.

In the following subsections we analyze the dynam ics ofthe transient vortex states in

thethreeexperim entsdescribed in Section IIIand show how � can beextracted from each

oftheseexperim ents.

A .Field sw eep up

In these experim ents,two com peting processes take place sim ultaneously: A TDVS is

continuously injected intothesam plethrough itsedgesby theram ped external� eld and  ux

creep,and atthe sam e tim e the annealing processtakesplace. Thiscom petition between

injection and annealing ofthe TDVS determ ines the position, xf, ofthe front. In the

fram ework ofthecriticalstatem odel,onecan considerxf asafunction ofthreeindependent

variables[28]:theexternal� eld,Hext,thecurrentdensity,jh,and theinduction,B f,atthe

front(seeFigure12a):

xf = (H ext� B f)=jh: (2)

Thus,

@xf

@t
=

1

jh

dH ext

dt
�
H ext� B f

j2h

 

@jh

@t

!

H ext;B f

�
1

jh

 

@B f

@t

!

H ext;jh

: (3)

According to Eq.1,

 

@B f

@t

!

H ext;jh

=

 

@B f

@xf

!  

@xf

@t

!

H ext;jh

= jhvf = 1=(@�=@B )
B = B f

: (4)

Thus,

@xf

@t
=

1

jh

dH ext

dt
� xf

@

@t
(lnjh)�

1

jh

1

(@�=@B )B = B f

: (5)

Them eaningofthisequation isasfollows:The� rstterm on therighthand sidedescribes

a continuousinjection ofTDVS by thechangeoftheexternal� eld,pushing thefrontofthe

injected TDVS from thesam pleedgetowardsthesam plecenterataratedeterm ined by the
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rate ofchange ofH ext (see � gure 11b). The second term on the righthand side ofEq. 5

describesslow injection,in thesam edirection,caused by  ux creep (notethat@
@t
(lnjh)< 0)

(see � gure 11c):The third term describes the annealing process,pushing the front in the

opposite direction,i.e.towardsthesam ple edge(see � gure 11a).The com petition between

the above three term sdeterm inesthe dynam icsofthe front. Initially,when H ext startsto

increasefrom azerovalue,theinductionsinvolved arefarbelow B od,andthus@�=@B issm all

(fora schem atic description of�(B )see � gure 13). Asa result,the annealing term (third

term on therighthand sideofEq.5)dom inates,and theTDVS hasno chancetopropagate

into thesam ple,i.e.thefrontisstuck atthesam pleedge.AsH ext increases,theinduction

attheedgeincreasestowardsB od,and theannealing term becom eslessand lesssigni� cant,

becausetheannealing tim e�,aswellas@�=@B ,continuously increase,approaching in� nity

asB ! B od.Thus,thefrontstartsitsjourney from thesam pleedgetowardsitscenterwith

a zero velocity,and accelerates with tim e towards a � nalvelocity determ ined by the rate

ofchange ofthe external� eld (neglectofthe  ux creep term in Eq. 5 isjusti� ed forlarge

enough dH ext=dt).W enotethatxf m ay reach thesam plecenter,and thusdisappear,before

this� nalvelocity isobtained.Letusdenoteby Bf0 theinduction atthe� rstdetected front;

Sincexf0 � 0,substitution of@xf=@t= 0 in Eq.5 yields:

(@�=@B )B = B f0
=

1

dH ext=dt
: (6)

Thus,m easurem entsofB f0 fordi� erentratesofchangeoftheexternal� eld yield @�=@B

asa function ofB . On the basis ofthese data one can calculate � asa function ofB by

integration:

�(B )=

Z B

0

(@�=@B )dB : (7)

Since @�=@B increases m onotonically as B od is approached,Eq. 6 im plies thatB f0 is

shifted down to lowerinductionsasdH ext=dtincreases,in accordance with the experim ent

(seeFigures2 and 14).

Thetim edependenceofB f can beanalyzed by considering B f asa function ofH ext,jh,

and xf (see� gure12a):

B f = H ext� jhxf: (8)

Thus:

@B f

@t
=
dH ext

dt
� xf

@jh

@t
� jh

@xf

@t
: (9)

W hen thefront(indicated byabreakin thepro� le)justappears:xf � 0and @xf=@t= 0;

thus @B f=@t= dH ext=dt,im plying thatB f(t)starts to rise ata rate equalto the rate of

changeoftheexternal� eld.Thesecond term on therighthand sideofEq.9,�xf(@jh=@t);

also contributes to an increase of@B f=@twith tim e,however forlarge dH ext=dtthis con-

tribution is negligible. The contribution ofthe third term ,� jh(@xf=@t);is m uch m ore

signi� cant and it causes a continuous decrease of@Bf=@twith tim e down to zero,which

is obtained when @xf=@t reaches its � nalvalue (1=jh)(dH ext=dt) (see Eq. 5). Thus,the
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increase of@xf=@twith tim eistranslated into a decrease of@B f=@twith tim e.W hen  ux

injection dueto ux creep isnegligible,@Bf=@t= 0forB f = B od:Asnoted beforeregarding

xf,B f m ay disappearbefore reaching itssaturated value B od. In thiscase,the � nalvalue

ofB f willbeH ext� jhd=2:

B .A nnealing at a constant �eld

Fora constantH ext,Equations5 and 9 becom e

@xf

@t
= �xf

@

@t
(lnjh)�

1

jh

1

(@�=@B )B = B f

(10)

and

@B f

@t
= �xf

@jh

@t
� jh

@xf

@t
: (11)

In theabsenceofinjection by thechangeoftheexternal� eld,injection by  ux creep be-

com essigni� cant.Thus,theterm s�xf
@

@t
(lnjh)and �xf

@jh
@t

in Eqs.10 and 11,respectively,

m ay notbe neglected. Again,two com peting processes m ay be recognized: injection ofa

TDVS by  ux creep,pushing xf towards the sam ple center,and annealing ofthe TDVS,

pushing xf towards the sam ple edge. Note thatregarding B f,both processes contribute

to an increase ofB f with tim e. Assum ing that initially xf = d=2 and B f is far below

B od,thesecond term on therighthand sideofEq.10 dom inates(i.e.theannealing process

dom inates),and the frontstartsitsjourney towardsthe sam ple edge with a m axim um ve-

locity given by � 1

jh

1

(@�=@B )B = B
f

:As xf m oves towards the sam ple edge,B f increases,and

consequently (@�=@B )B = B f
increases. Thus,the annealing processslowsdown,and xf de-

celeratesuntil@xf=@t= 0:In the absence ofthe creep term in Eq. 10,@xf=@t= 0 would

im ply B f = B od:Obviously,forB f close to B od,the injection by creep becom essigni� cant

and the� rstterm on therighthand sideofEq.10m ustbetaken into account.Thisim plies

that@xf=@t= 0 atan induction B fm sm allerthan B od satisfying theequation:

� xf
@

@t
(lnjh)=

1

jh

1

(@�=@B )B = B fm

: (12)

W hen this condition is ful� lled, Bf continues to increase, beyond B fm ; at a rate

�xf(@jh=@t) due to the  ux creep (see Eq. 11).For Bf larger than B fm ;the m otion of

the frontreverses direction,i.e. @xf=@t> 0,im plying m ovem ent ofthe fronttowardsthe

sam plecenter.

C .Field sw eep dow n

Thekeydi� erencebetween � eldsweep down (FSD)and� eld sweep up(FSU)experim ents

isthesourceoftheTDVS.UnlikeFSU experim ents,in FSD experim entstheTDVS arenot

injected through thesam pleedges,butcreated by "supercooling"ofapreviously established
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therm odynam icdisordered vortex state.W eassum ethattheram ping down oftheexternal

� eld beginsatt= 0,from a large enough value,Hm ,so thatinitially the entire induction

pro� lein thesam pleisaboveBod.Thus,

H ext(t)= H m �

�
�
�
�
�

dH ext

dt

�
�
�
�
�
t; (13)

and the vorticesin the entire sam ple are in a therm odynam ic disordered phase from t= 0

up to t= tod;

tod =
H m � B od

jdH ext=dtj
; (14)

when the induction at the sam ple edge equals B od. For t > tod, a supercooled TDVS

begins to appear at the sam ple edge; as the external� eld continues to drop, the front

ofthe supercooled transient states penetrates deeper into the sam ple. At the sam e tim e

the annealing process takes place. Note that in contrast to the annealing experim ents

(Section IIIB),in FSD experim entsthe annealing processstartsatthesam ple edge,where

theinduction issm allest,and thusthelifetim eofthesupercooled TDVS isshortest.Clearly,

itwillrequire in� nitely long tim e to annealthe TDVS generated atthe edge im m ediately

aftert= tod.However,astheexternal� eld isram ped down,theinduction attheedgedrops,

and consequently theannealing tim econtinuously decreases.Thus,atalatertim etf0 > tod;

theinduction attheedgedropsto B f0 = B od � jdH ext=dtj(tf0 � tod),and consequently,the

annealing tim e decreasesto �(B f0).A quasi-ordered vortex state (and thusthe� rstfront)

willappearatthesam pleedgewhen

�(B f0)= tf0 � tod =
B od � B f0

jdH ext=dtj
: (15)

Thiscondition de� nesBf0 atthecrossing pointofthestraightline(B od� B )=jdH ext=dtj

plotted versusB ;and thecurve�(B ),(seeFigure13).From theshapeofthe�(B )-curveit

isclearthatasjdH ext=dtjincreases,thiscrossingpointisshifted towardslowerinductionsB .

Thisisin accordancewith theexperim ent,which showsthatastheram ping rateincreases

theinduction atthe� rstdetected break in theinduction pro� leisshifted down (seeFigures

8 and 14). On the basis ofEq. 15,one can generate the � vs. B curve by m easuring

B f0 fordi� erentram ping ratesofthe external� eld. W e note,however,thatin thiscase a

pre-determ ination ofB od isrequired.

Once the frontappearsatthe sam ple edge,itsdynam ics(i.e. xf and B f versus tim e)

can beanalyzed starting from an equation sim ilarto Eq.2 (seeFigure12b):

xf =
B f � H ext

jl
: (16)

Using thesam eargum entsasin theanalysisoftheFSU experim ents,oneobtains:

@xf

@t
= �

1

jl

dH ext

dt
� xf

@

@t
(lnjl)+

1

jl

1

(@�=@B )B = B f

(17)

and
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@B f

@t
=
dH ext

dt
+ xf

@jl

@t
+ jl

@xf

@t
: (18)

It is interesting to note that as far as xf is concerned,in FSD experim ents the three

factorsinvolved,nam ely ram ping down ofH ext, ux creep,and theannealing,allpush xf in

thesam edirection -towardsthesam plecenter.In contrast,thedynam icsofB f isgoverned

by com peting processes: both,ram ping down ofH ext and  ux creep push Bf downwards

(dH ext=dt< 0,and @jl=@t< 0),whiletheannealingprocessshiftsB f upwards(@xf=@t> 0).

Thus,variationswith tim eofxf relativeto B f arem uch largerin FSD ascom pared toFSU

experim ents. This explains the outstanding qualitative di� erence between the induction

pro� lesm easured in FSD and FSU experim ents,nam ely the apparentconstancy ofBf in

FSD experim entsascom pared to FSU experim ents.

In ordertofollow thebehaviorofxf and B f with tim e,letus� rstignorethecontribution

of uxcreep (second term on therighthand sidesofEqs.17and 18).Forrelatively slow rate

ofchangeofH ext;the� rstfrontappearsata relatively high induction,thus(@�=@B )B = B f0

islarge,and the third term on the righthand side ofEq. 17 m ay be neglected com pared

to the� rstterm .In thiscase@xf=@t� (�1=jl)(dH ext=dt):Thus,the initialvelocity ofthe

frontisdeterm ined by therateofchangeoftheexternal� eld,in contrasttoFSU experim ent

wherethe�nalvelocity ofthefrontisdeterm ined by dH ext=dt.Furtherm ore,Eq.18im plies

thatin thiscase@B f=@t� 0,i.e.,B f isconstant.Thenegativecreep term in Eq.18 causes

slow decrease ofB f with tim e. According to Eq. 17,the slow decrease ofB f with tim e

causesslow increaseof@xf=@twith tim e.Forhigh rateofchangeofH ext;B f0 issm all,and

consequently 1=(@�=@B )B = B f0
m ay notbeneglected com pared todH ext=dt.In thiscase,the

term (1=jl)(1=(@�=@B )B = B f0
contributesto increasethevelocity ofxf.Sim ilarcontribution

in thesam edirection isobtained from thecreep term .

IV .D ISC U SSIO N

The above analysis shows that the dynam ics ofTDVS is determ ined by the rate of

changeoftheexternal� eld,thecreep rate,and therateofchangewith B oftheannealing

tim e �(B ). W hile the external� eld is changed at a constant rate,and the creep rate is

slow,the annealing rate varies over a wide range,due to the strong dependence of� on

B :Thisdependence can be extracted from FSU and FSD experim ents,using Eqs. 6 and

15,respectively,and can be m easured directly from annealing experim entsin the range of

B where injection by creep can be neglected,as discussed in details in ref[12]. Forthe

extraction of� from FSU experim ents,oneonly needstom easureB f0 fordi� erentsweeping

ratesofH ext:Thecirclesin Figure14 show resultsofm easurem entsofB f0 asa function of

dH ext=dtin FSU experim entsconducted atT = 23K.Aspredicted theoretically(seeSection

IIIA),B f0 decreasesm onotonically asdH ext=dtincreases. Resultsfor�(B )extracted from

these data,using Eq.6,areshown by the circlesin Figure15.The solid line in this� gure

showsa theoretical� tto theEq.

� =
�0

(1� B

B od

)
: (19)
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Evidently,a good � t is obtained over a wide range down to B = 200 G:The � t yields

�0 = 0:011 s,= 2:6 and B od = 460 G.ThisvalueofB od isused fortheextraction of�(B )

from FSD experim ents.Thesquaresin Figure14show B f0 asafunction ofdH ext=dtin FSD

experim entsatthesam e tem perature.Interestingly,oneobservesthatthevaluesofB f0 in

FSU (circles)and FSD (squares)experim entsare sim ilar. Note thatfor = 1 in Eq. 19,

Eqs.6 and 15predictthesam evaluesofB f0 forboth experim entsforagiven dH ext=dt.For

 > 1,these equationspredicthighervaluesofB f0 forFSD experim ents[29],asobserved

experim entally.Thebold squaresin Fig.15 show �(B )asextracted from FSD experim ents

using Eq. 15. Evidently,these results are in a very good agreem ent with the results of

m easurem entsof�(B )from FSU experim ents(circlesin Fig.15).Thetrianglesin Fig.15

depictdirectm easurem entsof�(B )from annealing experim ents[12].Good agreem entwith

thepreviousresultsisobtained overawiderangeofinductions.Deviationsareexpected for

largerinductions,whereinjection ofTDVS by creep becom essigni� cant.

M easurem entsof�(B )atdi� erenttem peraturesareshown in Figure16.Evidently,the

lifetim espectrum oftheTDVS widensastem peratureislowered [11].Fitsofthesedata to

Eq. 19,yields�0(T)and the therm odynam ic transition line B od(T).In Figure 17 we show

the tem perature dependence ofB od asextracted by thism ethod. Forcom parison,we also

show non-equilibrium transition lines[11](dashed curves)asm easured by the onsetofthe

second m agnetization peak,fordi� erentsweeping ratesoftheexternal� eld.Itisseen that

deviationsfrom thetherm odynam ictransition lineincrease with increasing sweeping rates.

Directm easurem ent ofthe therm odynam ic transition line would require m easurem ents at

extrem ely low rates to allow for com plete annealing ofthe TDVS.Alternatively,one can

determ ineB od(T)indirectly from Eq.19,by m easuring �(B ;T)asoutlined above.

Figure18showsthetem peraturedependenceof�0 asobtained from thetheoretical� tsof

thedata ofFig.16 to Eq.19.Apparently,�0 increasesexponentially asthetem peratureis

lowered.Thesolid linein this� gureisa � tof�0(T)to Arrheniuslaw:8� 10� 9exp(326=T).

The exponentialincrease of�0 astem perature islowered explainsthedisappearance ofthe

second m agnetization peak atlow tem perature,which wasm isinterpreted asterm ination of

thetransition line[11,12,19,22].

Oncethefunctionaldependence of� on B isknown,onecan testthepredictionsofthe

aboveanalysisforthevelocity @xf=@toftheinterfacebetween thequasi-ordered phaseand

theTDVS,in thethreeexperim entsdescribed above.The solid curvesin Figures4 and 10

arecalculated from Eqs.5and 17using them easured valuesofjh(t);jl(t)and B f0.A fairly

good agreem entwith theexperim entaldata isobtained using B od = 480 G.

A totallydi� erentbehaviorof@xf=@tisobtained in annealingexperim ents.Asdescribed

in Section IIB,in this case the initialvelocity is high,it gradually drops to zero at an

induction below B od, and then reverses direction (see Figure 6). The analysis outlined

above (see Section IIIB)iscapable ofpredicting thisbehaviorasshown by the solid curve

in Figure 6. This curve wascalculated taking into account both,the annealing term and

the creep term in Eq. 10.A reasonable agreem entwith the experim entaldata isobtained

using thesam evalueofB od,and �0 = 0:04 s.
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V .SU M M A RY A N D C O N C LU SIO N S

W e have visually traced the processes ofgeneration and annealing ofTDVS,using a

high-speed m agneto-opticalsystem . Snapshots ofthe induction distribution revealfront-

like propagation orretreatofthe transientdisordered states. The velocity ofthisfrontis

governed by therateofchangeoftheexternal� eld,theinduction atthefront,tem perature

and tim e. W e analyzed the dynam icsofthe front,in three di� erentexperim ents,in term s

ofcom petition between creation and annealing ofTDVS,where the annealing process is

governed the annealing tim e �(B ;T). The predictions ofthis analysis are in good agree-

m entwith theexperim entalresults.In particular,extraction oftheannealing tim e�(B ;T)

from the three experim ents,yield the sam e results. The exponentialincrease of�(B )with

decreasingtem perature,explainsbroadeningofthesecond m agnetization peakand itsdisap-

pearancebelow acertain tem perature[11,12,19,22]-aphenom enon thatwasm isinterpreted

asterm ination ofthe transition line. Reliable m easurem ent ofthe therm odynam ic order-

disordertransition lineB od(T)requiresm agneticm easurem entsatextrem ely low � eld sweep

ratestoallow forcom pleteannealingofthetransientstates.Thisrequirem entbecom esm ore

severe asthe tem perature islowered,because ofthe exponentialincrease ofthe annealing

tim e. The therm odynam ic transition line,B od(T),can be indirectly determ ined by � tting

� to Eq. 19. M easurem ent ofthe transition line in this m ethod yields results which are

signi� cantly di� erent from the non-equilibrium transition lines,com m only m easured from

theonsetofthesecond m agnetization peak,neglecting e� ectsoftransientvortex states.
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Figurecaptions

Figure 1. Induction pro� les across a BSCCO crystalm easured at T = 23 K,while

ram ping theexternal� eld ata rateof53 G/sec.Notethesharp changein theslopeofthe

pro� les("break")appearingforHext> 430G.Bold linesrepresentpro� leswith and without

(shortertim es)break.

Figure 2. Induction pro� les m easured at T = 25 K while ram ping the external� eld

atdi� erentrates. AsdHext=dtincreases,the � rstbreak in the pro� lesappearsata lower

induction.

Figure3.Induction pro� lesm easured atdi� erenttem peratures,whileram pingtheexter-

nal� eld atthesam erate.Astem peratureislowered,the� rstbreak in thepro� lesappears

ata lowerinduction.

Figure4.Velocity ofthepenetrating frontofthetransientdisordered stateasafunction

oftim efordi� erentsweep ratesoftheexternal� eld.Solid linesarecalculated from Eq.3.

Figure5.Tim eevolution oftheinduction pro� lesafterabruptly increasing theexternal

� eld from zero to 465 G.Atapproxim ately t= 0.5 s,a sharp change(a ’break’)in theslope

ofthepro� lesappears,progressing with tim etowardsthesam pleedge.

Figure6.Velocityofthepropagatingfrontofthequasi-ordered vortexphaseasafunction

oftim eforH ext= 500and 625G.Notethatthem ovem entofthefrontreversesitsdirection,

indicating an end ofthe annealing processand beginning ofinjection oftransientdisorder

vortex stateby  ux creep.Solid linesarecalculated from Eq.10.

Figure7.Induction pro� lesm easured atT = 23 K ,whiletheexternal� eld wasram ped

down ata rateof16 G/sec.Forexternal� eldsbetween 420 and 240 G thepro� lesexhibita

break,progressing into thesam pleinteriorwith tim e.Bold linesrepresentpro� leswith and

without(longertim es)break.

Figure 8. Induction pro� les m easured atT = 25 K while ram ping down the external

� eld atdi� erent rates. AsjdHext=dtjincreases,the breaks in the pro� les appearatlower

inductions.
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Figure9.Induction pro� lesm easured atT = 25 K and T = 30 K whileram ping down

theexternal� eld at160 G/sec.Astem peraturedecreases,thebreaksin thepro� lesappear

atlowerinductions.

Figure10.Velocity ofthequasi-ordered phasefrontasa function oftim ein � eld sweep

down experim ents,fordi� erentsweep rates.Solid curvesarecalculated from Eq.17.

Figure 11. Schem atic induction pro� les illustrating m otion ofthe interface between

the quasi-ordered phase and the transient disordered state due to changes with tim e of

the induction B f (a),the external� eld (b),and the currentdensity jh (c). Diagram (a)

illustratesan ’ideal’annealing process.

Figure12.Schem aticinduction pro� leillustrating therelationship between theexternal

� eld Hext,theinduction B f atthebreak,thecurrentdensity jh ofthetransientdisordered

state,and thelocation xf oftheinterfacebetween thequasi-ordered phaseand thetransient

disordered state,for� eld-sweep-up (a)and � eld-sweep-down (b).

Figure13.Graphicprocedurefordeterm ination oftheinduction B f0 atthe� rstdetected

interfacebetween thequasi-ordered phaseand thetransientdisordered state,in � eld sweep

down experim ents:B f0 isthecrossingpointofthestraightline(B od� B )=(dH ext=dt)plotted

versusB ;and thecurve�(B ):

Figure14.M easurem entsofB f0 asa function ofdH ext=dtin � eld sweep up (circles)and

� eld sweep down (squares)experim entsconducted atT = 23 K .

Figure15.M easurem entsoftheannealing tim e� asa function ofB from � eld sweep up

(circles),� eld sweep down (squares)and annealing (triangles)experim ents. The solid line

isa theoretical� t.

Figure16.M easurem entsoftheannealing tim e�(B )atdi� erenttem peratures.

Figure 17. The therm odynam ic transition line B od(T) (continuous curve) as obtained

from theoretical� t ofthe data ofFig. 15 to Eq. 19. For com parison,non-equilibrium

transition lines,m easured from the onset ofthe second m agnetization peak for di� erent

� eld sweep rates,areshown by thedashed lines.

Figure18.�0(T)asobtained from theoretical� tofthedata ofFig.15 to Eq.19.
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